
If you have questions regarding the outlined privacy statement or terms of this 

document please contact Smarttarget Marketing at the below 

address/email/phone number: 

Smarttarget Marketing: 

Phone: 305-667-6665 

Email: smarttargetlist.com 

6800 SW 40th St #304 

Miami, Fl 33155 

 

Term of Use 

By allowing location sharing during the use of this website, users 

acknowledge and accept all terms of use outlined within this document. 

Smarttarget Marketing is dedicated to user privacy and acknowledges that for 

any reason specified by the user, Smarttarget Marketing will remove any/all 

collected user information, including but not limited to: email, physical 

address, name, phone number, etc. 

Privacy 

General Privacy 

Smarttarget Marketing is dedicated to user privacy. Any information collected 

that can be used to identify individual customers is collected only with explicit 

user permission. This document discloses types of information collected, how 

information is collected, and discloses the end-use of collected information. In 

no instance will Smarttarget Marketing collect identifiable information without 

consent from the user, via opt-in or allowing user location data. Smarttarget 

Marketing will not sell or share user information with any individual outside of 

the Smarttarget Marketing family. 

The types of information collected includes but is not limited to: your internet 

service provider address (IP address), your current address, phone number, 

email address, your browser type, pages visited and time of day you access 

the website. Information collected with user consent, via supplied information 
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from user, or dynamically collected information (via IP address) will only be 

stored with user permission. Opting in or allowing location data to be shared 

will be deemed as accepting our privacy policy and terms outlined within this 

document. 

Should a user wish to have personal information removed from the 

Smarttarget Marketing database and associated Smarttarget Marketing 

companies, the user may contact Smarttarget Marketing at the following 

information below: 

Smarttarget Marketing: 

Phone: 305-667-6665 

Email: smarttargetlist.com 

6800 SW 40th St #304 

Miami, Fl 33155 

 

Requested removal of personal information may take up to 72 hours to 

completely process the user request. Users may request at any point and time 

to be removed from the Smarttarget Marketing system and/or have specific 

personal information removed from Smarttarget Marketing’s possession. 

Smarttarget Marketing will process user requests as quickly as possible. 

Identifiable User Information Collected 

Sensitive user information will be stored on our secure web server, including: 

telephone number, written forms/submitted forms, mail-in information, etc. 

Smarttarget Marketing will not provide user information collected to any 

outside entities, marketers, or other direct marketing services/vendors in effort 

to protect the safety of our users. 

Website forms or requests for information may require the user to submit their 

first/last name, phone number, fax number, street address, e-mail address, or 

other information that can be used to identify the user. 
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E-mail addresses will be used to contact the specific user/users request and 

email promotional offers and information about Smarttarget Marketing or other 

Smarttarget Marketing affiliated companies. All emails affiliated with 

promotional offers will include an opt-out link within the email. Smarttarget 

Marketing will automate the opt-out process through Smarttarget Marketing’s 

preferred email vendor. Email opt-out is NOT an explicit request for 

Smarttarget Marketing to remove all associated/collected user data. 

Should a user wish to have all collected information removed from the 

Smarttarget Marketing system, the user must contact the following 

Smarttarget Marketing representative listed below: 

Smarttarget Marketing: 

Phone: 305-667-6665 

Email: smarttargetlist.com 

6800 SW 40th St #304 

Miami, Fl 33155 

 

Requested removal of personal information may take up to 72 hours to 

completely process the user request. 

Collection Process Documentation 

Sensitive user information will be stored on our secure web server, including: 

telephone number, written forms/submitted forms, mail-in information, etc. 

User information is collected through a variety of means, including but not 

limited to: user forms filled out, email/newsletter opt-in, geo-location, email, 

etc. Information is exclusively collected by user permission only. Smarttarget 

Marketing will not collect personal information without user consent. 

Geo-location information collected upon user consent will leverage the users 

IP address to identify the current user location for direct mail purposes. At any 

time, the user can request to update the information on file with Smarttarget 

Marketing or have the information removed from the Smarttarget Marketing 
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system. Requested removal of personal information may take up to 72 hours 

to completely process the user request. 

E-mail addresses will be collected on an opt-in basis only. Users who fill out 

any form on a Smarttarget Marketing website(s) will be considered opt-in, 

whether it be a contact form, newsletter signup, request more information 

form, etc. All emails associated with marketing attempts will include an opt-out 

link, where the user can remove their email address associated with receiving 

marketing emails. Opting-out will not remove personal information collected 

on the user and will only remove the specific email address associated with 

the opt-out request. Other emails that the user has supplied to Smarttarget 

Marketing will remain in the Smarttarget Marketing database(s) until user 

explicitly requests said email address removal. 

End Use Disclosure 

Smarttarget Marketing will leverage user provided information for Smarttarget 

Marketing and Smarttarget Marketing affiliate use only. User information may 

be used to analyze site performance, contact the user via email, direct mail or 

phone. User information will not be provided to any resource outside of the 

Smarttarget Marketing family. Smarttarget Marketing does not sell or supply 

user information for any marketing efforts unrelated to Smarttarget Marketing 

or Smarttarget Marketing affiliates. Users may request to be removed from 

contact. In the event that a user requests removal from the Smarttarget 

Marketing system, Smarttarget Marketing will comply with the users request 

within 72 hours of the request submittal. 

Should a user wish to have all collected information removed from the 

Smarttarget Marketing system, the user must contact the following 

Smarttarget Marketing representative listed below: 

Smarttarget Marketing: 

Phone: 305-667-6665 

Email: smarttargetlist.com 

6800 SW 40th St #304 Miami, Fl 33155 
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Disclaimer 

General Disclaimer Of Site Use and User Information Collected 

Smarttarget Marketing is not responsible for any breach in security related to 

information provided by the user, or user allowance of collected data. 

Smarttarget Marketing will do the utmost in ensuring the privacy and security 

of each user, but is not responsible for any damages (direct or indirect) and is 

not financially liable for any form and/or forms of settlement that the user may 

deem themselves entitled to by supplying personal or sensitive information to 

Smarttarget Marketing. 

Information provided by the user to Smarttarget Marketing, including but not 

limited to, via opt-in, allowance of location data, or information supplied by a 

contact form, email, phone call, personal conversation with a Smarttarget 

Marketing staff member, etc. will be supplied at the users own risk. 

Smarttarget Marketing is non-responsible for any personal/professional, 

direct/indirect damages incurred by a user from allowing the use of personal 

information on any Smarttarget Marketing website or from any Smarttarget 

Marketing affiliate, person, staff member, or company. 

 


